CANCELLATION OF ARMS LICENCE/APPLICATION TO ENTER ONE SBBL/DBBL/SBML GUN CHECK LIST

FORMS REQUIRED:-

1. Application for cancellation of Arms License.
2. Application to enter one SBBL/DBBL/SBML Gun No. in Arms License.

ENCLOSURES:

1. FEE RECEIPT
To

The District Magistrate,
Mandi Distt. Mandi (H.P.)

Dated ______________________

Subject: Application to enter one SBBL/DBBL/SBML Gun No. ____________ in Arms License No. ___________________________ dated _______________________.

Sir,

That the applicant humbly submits as under:-

1. That the applicant is the holder of Arms License No. ________________ dated ______________________, which is valid upto ______________________ & purchase period is valid upto ______________________.

2. That the father of the applicant namely ____________________________ was holder of Arms License No. ________________________ dated ______________________ and also in possession of Gun No. _________________________.

3. That the applicant was issued the license under heirloom category in his favor and now intends to enter the said gun in the said license. The release order in respect of said gun has been issued by Ld. ADM vide No. ________________ dated _______________________.

4. It is, therefore, requested to enter the said Gun in the above said license and the enclosed Arms License of my father be cancelled forthwith.

Applicant
To
The District Magistrate,
Mandi Distt. Mandi (H.P.)
Dated __________________

Subject: Application for cancellation of Arms License No. ________________
dated __________________ .

Sir,

That the applicant humbly submits as under:-

1. That the applicant is father/brother of Shri __________________________________
   S/o ________________________________ R/O ________________________________
   P.O. ____________________ Tehsil/Sub-Tehsil __________________________ Distt.
   Mandi (HP.), and holding an Arm Licensee bearing No. ________________ dated
   ______________________ issued by Arm Licensing Authority ________________
   possession of Gun SBBL/DBBL/DBML/Rifle dated ______________________
   valid upto ______________________ issued to him.

2. It is therefore, requested that the above mentioned SBBL/DBBL/DBML/ Rifle which is
   under my possession as per my above Arm License (No. ________________) may kindly
   transfer and entered in the Arm License of my above named son and the
   Arms License issued to me may be cancelled please.

Yours Faithfully

Applicant
FEE RECEIPT
(PASTE HERE)